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Council's 20 Years of Discussion 
Of Lake Park Concludes With Plan 

Bicycle Trail Plan for Metro 
by Bill Clarke 

Bicycle access to Metro stations is a top priority for 
the state of Maryland, according to Maryland Department 
of Transportation (MOOT) policy makers. 

by Diane Oberg 
By a unanimous vote, the 

Greenbe1t City Council pas
sed Councilmember Antoin
ette M. Bllam's motion to ap
prove ,the Buddy Alttick 
Park Master Pl,an "with the 
suggested minor, hairsplit
ting cbanges" of her council 
colleagues. The July 27 vote 
occurred after more than 
two decades of sporadic dis
cussion and debaite on the 
issue. It s·hould be noted, 
however, that discussion of 
addi.tional changes followed 
Mayor pro tern Thomas X. 
White's seconding of the mo
tion. 

Oity Manager Daniel Hobbs 
said that the final draft incor
porated more than 70 percent of 
the comments made at the last 
public hearing on the issue. The 
plan establishes city policy for 
the development of the park, 
permissible recreational uses, 
preservation, maintenance an d 
enforcement of park rules. The 
master plan is accompanied by 
a park improvements plan and 
maintenance schedule that are 
described in the master plan 
document. 

Development 
"Development of the park 

should not exceed the current 
level . . . Proposals which would 
(1) cause a net increase in fa
cilities for active recreation use, 
(2) substantia1ly alter the phy
sical characteristics of the park, 
or (3) in any other way increase 
the overall level of development 
are inconsistent with this pol
icy." 

More specifically, the plan calls 
for controlling erosion and sedi
mentation, minimizing the de
velopment of additional perma
nent facilities, limiting motor
ized accessibility to provide for 
essential services ·and safety, 
without damaging the environ
mental and aesthetic characteris
tics of the park. The plan also 
calls •for establishing a review 
procedure by council for all pro
posed facilities, including refer
ral to affected citizens, civic as
sociations and advisory boards. 

Reioreation Use 
"User activity should never 

reach levels which result in phy
sical deterioration to the park, 
its facilities, or the natural en
vironment ... The predominant 
recreational characteristic of the 
park should be an atmosphere 
of quiet relaxation." 

This seclion of the plan would 
exclude active recreation uses 
that would cause park deteriora
tion, including team sports. It 
also calls for the integration of 
able-bodied and disabled persons 
in all leisure activities. 

Preserva'tion 
"The park's natural environ

ment should be protected, im
proved through an active restor
ation program, and preserved at 

the higher level. Preservation of 
land and wa,ter areas shall have 
equal importance. Visual and 
accoustic intrusions ... should 
be avoided. Development and ac
tivities on adjacent lands should 
be controlled to minimize and 
avoid impacts and intrusions on 
the park." 

Among other items, this sec
tion of the plan ·calls for addi
tional tree planting to buffer the 
park from adjacent properties. 

Councilmember Rodney M. 
Roberts, while not objecting ,to 
this section, argued that it does 
not actually preserve or conserve 
any areas of the park. He at
tempted to move that as part 
of the master plan the city do
nate conservation easements 
to an appropriate conserva
tion group. However, Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld ruled him out of or
der, as Bram's motil)n was al
ready on the floor. 

Maintenance 
"The physical and natural en

vironment of the lake and park 
are subject to wear and tear 
from many forces. A compre
hensive, longterm maintenance 
program designed to protect and 
preserve the complete park en
vironment, and also to keep the 
park and recreation areas safe, 
clean, operational and aes·theti
cally pleasing, shall be adopted 
and updated as necessary." 

While Director of Planning 
and Development Celia Wilson 
noted that the city as a condi
tion of its grants, is committed 
to maintain the water quality 
at the lake, she was "very con
cerned" about committing to a 
sehedule for dredging the lake. 
She noted that this is an ex
pensive process and there are 
some alternatives to dredging. 
She said that the city will dredge 
one of the lake forebays within 
60 days. 

Lakeside resident Hugh Jas
court questioned what he called 
the city's "resistance"· to study
ing sources of sedimentation and 
other problems that affect the 
lake park. White pointed out that 
under Wilson's direction, the city 
had undertaken several water 
quali,ty improvement projects that 
are increasingl:ii- extending beyond 
the limits of the park. City So
licitor Robert Manzi added that, 
as of July 1, the city government 
is responsible for regulating 
sediment control, giving it addi
tional power to control water 
quality. 

• Enforcement 
"T·he quality of the lake and 

park depend . . . also upon the 
standards for use and behavior 
established for all park patrons. 
Standards setting forth rules for 
park use should be adopted, 
clearly posted, and fairly and 
consistently enforced." 

Hobbs said that the enforce
ment will be done using patrols 
by police officers and cadets. 
Jaseourt noted that the police 
are now patrolling at night but 
argued that some people are 

afraid to walk a·t the lake and 
noted that people are throwing 
fris·bees and baseballs in the 
middle of the park pat•h. 

While Roberts argued that 
bike and foot patrols would be 
more effective than motorized 
patrols, the council member was 
unwilling to make a specific po
lice commitment at the lake 
park. White, Bram and Weiden
feld agreed, stating that the po
lice must have freedom to allo
ca,te officers where they are most 
needed. Only council member Ed
ward Putens was agreeable to 
committing police resources to 
a specific purpose but felt this 
should be done as part of the 
budget process. 

The master plan also includes 
a description of the scale draw
ing laying out future park im
provements. While the pian de
scribes what the city would like 
,to do with the park, the timing 
and finding of the projects will 
be determined through the regu
lar capital improvements budget 
process. 

The improvements plan pro
hibits new picnic ta·bles, shelters 
and barbecue facilities and would 
consolidate t h e picnic areas 
around the open fields. It also 
requests that the city consider 
moving the recycling center to 
the rear of the Public W orkk 
property. 

New projects requested include 
an information kiosk at the en

See LAKE PARK, page 4 

MiDOT •has committed to spend the policy objective of improving 
$2.2 million (0.4 million in FY access to Metro Stations from 
92) to complete the stream vaiJ- nearby communities by foot or 
ley trail system along the North- bicycle. 
east and Northwest Branches of Elected officia•ls attending the 
the Anacostia River. MDOT's meeting included Senator Leo 
expenditure will be ma.tched by Green, Delega.tes Tim Maloney 
$2.2 million raised locally. Con- and Jim Rosepepe and County 
struction should be finished by Council representatives Anne 
the time the Metro Green Line MacKinnon and Steve DelGiu
opens in 1994. The bike trail will dice. Several of these officials 
link the Greenbelt Metro Sta- expressed concern that the allo
tion to the College Park Metro cation of funds did not adequately 
Station, the West Hyattsville or fairly serve the spending pri
M-etro Station and the Prince orities of t.,heir constituents. None 
Georges Plaza Metro Station. of the $4.4 miHion allocated for 

Senator Arthur Dorman cihair- the project would be spent to 
ed an information meeting on make it easier for Greenbelt 
August 5 at the State Highway residents to walk or bike to the 
Administration offices in Green- Greenbelt Metro Station. 
belt. MDOT and Maryland-Na- Bicycle advocates expMssed 
tional Capital Park and Planning concern about the safety of the 
Commission (M-NCPPC) pre- plan. No funding was aJ.located 
sented the plan, including fund- for an overpass across U.S. 
ing sources and spending plans. Route 1 in Col-lege Park or across 

MDOT funding will be drawn MD 500 in Hyattsville. Most road 
from funds appropriated through crossings wHl be at grade. 
the federal Intermodal Surface Another safety concern is trail 
Transportation Efficiency Act of width and clearance. Plans call 
1991. The act provides $5-6 mil- for an 8-foot wide trail. An 
]ion per year (,$4.9 million in 8 foot paved width was the stan
FY92) to the state for trans- dard in 1976 when a primarily 
portation enhancements. Bicycle · recreational trail was envisioned. 
transportation projects are eli- Subsequent experience shows 
gible for this funding. The local t,hat trail width should be in
contribution wi.Jl come from many creased by at least 50% on traBs 
sources, including Washington that carry both bicycle and pe
Suburban Sanitary Commission destrian traffic. Current trail 
funds, bond issues, private de- standards recommend a 12-foot 
velcpers and M-NCPPC funds. -paved width for bike trails that 

The presentation did not an- are s'hared with joggers and o~
alyze how well the plan meets er pedestrians. 

Festival Notes ~bl,-. 
'J 

Contributions 
Greenbelt businesses still have 

time to contribute to the 1992 
Festival. Through a fund-raising 
drive in cooperation with the 
Greenbe1t Rotary Club, the Fes
tival hopes to gain the neei!ssary 
support or underwrite a specific 
entertainment and parade units. 
Businesses can provide overall 
suppo t or underwrite a specific 
event or award. For more infor
mation contact Festival Com
mittee President Bobbi McCarthy 
on 474-5888 or Rotary Repre3en
tative Helen Svenson of Green
belt Travel Services at 474-
1300. 

Talent Show 
Talent Show Chair Jean Wo-r

ley, 464-6788, is looking for more 
acts for this year's Talenf Show. 
The Talent Show is open to per
formers of all ages, and for aH 
types of performances from dan
cers to singers to musicians. Jug
glers, comedians, tumblers, magi
cians, and all others are wekome. 
Performers can perform a solo 
act or as a duet, trio, or l'.lrger 
group. This is a once-a-year op
portunity for performers to take 
part in the Labor Day Festival. 

Carnival Booths 
Ali those who have a booth in 

- . 

this year's carnival a•re asked 
to attend an organizational mE>et
ing at 7 p.m. on Thursd_ay, Au
gust 27 in the Greenbelt Library 
meeting room. 

Notf im the Clown 
Notlim the Clown, a Labor Day 

tradition now for 13 years, will 
again open the Carnival. Notlim 
roams the carnival grounds as 
the Festival begins, greeting 
children and entertaining them. 
Children remember him f t o m 
year to year and he is a very 
popular feature of the Labor Day 
Festival. Later the Greenbelt 
Concert Band plays and Green
helter Jean Cook will sing t'he 
National Anthem. Greenbelt of
ficials then take the stage and 
the Festival officially begins. 

Miss Greenbelt 
The Greenbelt Co-op will be 

presenting a $150 scholarship to 
the winner of this year's Miss 
Greenbelt Pageant. The Coop has 
supported the Festival in many 
ways in past years and this year 
becomes the first donor of 
scholarship money to the Miss 
Greenbelt Pageant. 

Pet Show 
AU types of pets are invited 

to participate in the Children's 
Pet -Show. No advance registra-

tion is required; pets aM regis
tered as they arrive at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, September 5. Dogs 
must be on leash and all other 
pets in appropriate containers. 
This year's Pet Show is organized 
and managed by the Girl Scouts 
of Cadette Troup 3030. 

Guess Where? Game 
The popular Guess Where? 

game returns. Festival goers 
have a chance to identify photos 
of 10 Greenbelt businesses. The 
game was tough last year, and 
organizers Sue Schultz and Cass 
Cooney promise an even more 
challenging game this year. First 
prize winner receives dinner at 
Beijing restaurant and a show 
at next door's P&G movie the
ater. Second prize winner ~an 
relax at home with a pizza from 
Joe's and video from Greenbelt 
Video. 

"Blues" to Perform 
At Lake Sunday 

The "Uni,ted States Army 
Band-The Army Blues" will 
perform Sunday August 23 at 
"Buddy" Attick Park at 7 p.m. 
Bring a cthair or blanket and 
come enjoy the music. The rain 
location will be the Youth Cen
ter. 
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NeighborsDispute 
Sidewalk Closing 

Letters to the Editor tJwi ~.u Maryland Chorus 

The city has received a com
plaint from a Forestway resident 
dealing with her neighbor's plans 
to close off a sidewalk which 
crosses his property The sidt!.
walk has been used by oth~r 
residents since about the time 
the experimental pre-fabricated 
steel houses on Forestway were 
constructed by the Fisher Broth
ers and the original Greenbelt 
was burlt by tlhe Federal Gov
ernment. 

The sidewalk extends from 
Forestway to Crescent Road. 
While used by, residents for 
probably more than 50 years, 
the sidewalk was never dedicated 
as a public walk. Instead, a cov
enant was placed in the deed 
for the adjacent home requiring 
that .access be maintained to the 
sidewalk for tlhe four nearest 
h'omes. 

The owner of the sidewalk, 
who intends to fence his entire 
property, has advised the city 
that the four homeowners wil'l 
have access to the walk along 
with other neighbors in the For
estway subdivision and others 
who use the sidewalk on a reg
ular basis. 

The neigihbor who has com
plained to the city is concerned 
thlat these residents will begin 
to use her property as a short 
cut if the neighboring property 
is blocked off with a fence. ~he 
cites a reference in a fami1y legal 
guide book that indicates tihat an 
easement can he acquired to use 
priVl!lte land simp'ly by using it 
long enough-from five to 30 
years depending upon in which 
state the property is located. 

Girls Wanted 

To Cheerlead 
Any girls, age 6 to 16, who 

are interested in cheerleading 
with the Boys and Girls Club, 
may call Mel Scites, the Club's 
registrar at 441-8689. The pro
gram is under the new leaders-hip 
of Ava Ramey, Marth ea Ruffin 
and Lashun Pittman. 

The girls will cheer for the 
football -teams this fall and the 
basketball teams during the win
ter. The group plans to partici
pate in the Labor Day Parade 
and talent show competition. 
About 30 girls began in June to 
learn new chants, cheers, stunts, 
tumbling, jumps, and pyramids. 
New girls are invited to join 
at any time. 

Subacrlpllona • nd D-•dlln• 
lnform•llon 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertis ing and news articles may be 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p,m. TuHday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The office is open Monday· 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad
vertising; deadline la 10 pm. Newa 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Make a Call 
I'm sure most Greenbelters 

have become aware of Lucy Nuai
my's fight to have her son, Qus
say, returned to her. He has 
been parentally abducted by his 
father, perhaps taken from this 
country. 

Those of us supporting her 
have made great strides in get
ting this story out. We have 
made posters, cut hundreds of 
yellow ribbons, made hundreds 
of phone calls, protested in front 
of the Iraqi consulate in Wash
ington, held a candlelight vigil, 
followed every lead and prayed. 
This story has been covered by 
television stations and newspa
pers. Unfortunately, this has not 
resulted in the return of the 
child, yet. 

Qussay is five years old. If you 
are a parent, I'm sure you have 
experienced the feeling of help
lessness, or even panic, when 
your child has wandered away 
and you can't locate him for a 
period of hours, or even minutes. 
Qussay has been lost for over 
a month. 

Lucy has had support from 
the Greenbelt Police Depart
ment, friends, old and new, and 
even complete strangers. But 
now we need the citizens of 
Greenbelt to join us in this quest 
to return a child. 

Please call your government 
representatives. If every parent 
in Greenbelt called their sena
tor, representative and governor 
and asked, "What is being done 
to find the missing Greenbelt 
boy?" we would get somewhere. 
Right now government doors are 
being slammed in Lucy's face. 
They are not listening to one 
mother. They will listen to an 
entire city. 

Hang a yellow ribbon. Give one 
to a neighbor or friend. This may 
seem like a small gesture, but 
it gladdens a mother's heart and 

~RICAN 
Belle Point Office Park 
7733 Belle Point Drive 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

keeps this story alive. 
When you see one of the many 

yellow ribbons in Greenbelt, 
think of a broken family and a 
missing child. Make a call. Or 
two. Or more. 

Greenbelt, don't let this story 
fade from your minds. One of 
our own is missing. 

Karen Faherty 

Thanks 
Greenbelt Branch Library's ap

preciation goes to Cpl. Jim 
Parker, Greenbelt Police, for res
cuing a cne-year-old library cus
tomer locked in a car on a hot 
Thursday morning! Cpl. Par
ker's wit, humor and conduct were 
impeccable and ref re shin g. 
Thanks, Cpl. Parker. 

Thanks 

Mary Bauer 
Ld.brarian 

We wish to extend a special 
thank you -to a11 friends of Mel
vina Comproni. We sincerely~p
preciate all the kind thoughts, 
cards, and prayers in memory 
of our Mom. 

We also wish to express a 
grateful thank you to her friends 
who 1helped us during our mourn
ing, especially Mr. and Mrs. Per
gola. 

Mom was indeed pleased with 
special friends. We wiU miss her 
dearly. 

The Comproni Family 

Books Needed 
The Greenbelt Center PTA is 

in need of books for their booth 
at the Labor Day Festival. Books 
may be placed in a drop box '.lt 
Co-op. Ca!J Lynne at 345-4071 
for large pick-ups. Volunteers 
are needed to help at the booth. 

REALTY, INC. 
Tel: (301} 220-3 700 
Fax: (301} 220-0385 

Sell Your GHI House 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

3½% 
NEVER MORE THAN 
4½% COMMISSION 
List and Buy With Us 

and Save Thousand·s 

Call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

Member Multiple Listing Se.rvice 

SA 

6rttttbtlt fttws lleuitw 
Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux, Sheila Cherry, 
Leslie Clausen, Sharon Clauser, Pal Davis, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, James K. 
Giese, Judy Goldstein, Kitty Hamby, Patty Heil, Lucille Howell, Jane Jaworski, 
Elizabeth Jay, Bonnie Jenkins, Martha Kaufman, Louise Kramer, Jan Kuhn, Sandra 
Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Morris Levitt, Betsy Likow
ski, Doug Love, Leta Mach, El izabeth Maffay, Linda Mallardi, Ray Mccawley, 
Bernina M-Gee, Anne Meglis, Mary Molen, Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, James 
O'Sullivan, Lisa Paiarino, Waller Penney, Martha Peredo, Eileen Peterson, Adrienne 
Plater, Bill Rowland, Mary Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pat Scully, Pearl Siegel, 
Sandra Surber Smith, Olga Strocovosky, Betty •Timer, Joanne Tucker, Jean Turkie
wicz, Ottil ie Van Allen, Marlene Viker, Tillie Wetter, Dorothy While, Virginia Zanner. 

ALFRED M. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1151-11n 
ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1177-1115 

,RESIDENT EMERITUS, 1185• 
Editor: Mary Lou Williamson, 441,2162 

Ant. Editor: Barbara Llkowakl, 474-M13 
Newa Editor: El• lne Skolnik, 413-1336 

by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 To Hold Auditions 
Oondolences to Joseph Com

proni ·and his wife Cynthia on 
the death of his mother, Melvina 
M Comproni, who died August 
5. Mrs. Comproni was a Green
belt pioneer. 

Heather Sparks is in the Who's 
Who Among High School Stu
dents. This summer she attend
ed Girl State at Washington Col
lege in Chestertown. Sponsored 
by the American Legion, Girl 
State selects high school juniors 
from across the state to partici
pate in a week of activities that 
are political in nature. Heather 
will be a senior this f·al,l at 
Elizabeth Seton High School. 

The University of Maryland 
Chorus, directed by Paul Traver, 
is holding auditions on August 
28, 29 or 30, for its 25th Anni
versary Season! The season in
cludes a fa!,J performance of Han
del's dramatic oratorio Hercules, 
Annual Christmas Cancer.ts, and 
a gala spring 25th Anniversary 
concert, all conducted by P au 1 
Traver. The 25t,h Anniversary 
season concludes with a choral 
masterpiece, Verdi's Requiem, 
with the Ba,Jtimore Symphony 
Orchestra and Ohorus, conducted 
by ')avid Zinman. To sc,hedu,le 
All' • 1dition call (301) 405-5571. 

Heather is the daughter of nounce the birth of their son 
Marjorie and Guy Sparks of F.m- Timothy, who was born Au"'Jst 
pire Place. .,. 

16, weighing 6 lb. 14 oz. Brother 
Sarah and Mike Mulaney of Kerry, age 4, greeted his ar

Ridge Road are happy to an- ,.;vql. --------------------------------
Greenbelt Video 

114 Centerway (Old Greenbelt) behind Mellon Bank 
441-9446 

49C MOVIES 
EVERY DAY!!! 

Rent up to 6 movies with no credit card I.D. 
Rent movies on Saturday 

return on Monday - All for 49c 
Rentals - Sales - Service - Production 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!!! 
Ask about our film flow process! 

-----=-==-----------------------
CIIY COUNCIL 

MEETINGS 

The foHowing is a revised sohedule of meetings of the 
Clty Council for the next two monibhs. All meetings wi,U 

be held ait 8 :00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal 
Building, unless otherwise stated. 

Day and Dat,':! 
Tour of METRO Site Tuesday, 8/25 

7 :00 p.m. (Leave Municipa,I Building) 
Briefing on TDOZ by F. Derro 

8:30 p.m. 
METRO Goals Action Review 

9:30 p.m. 

Work Sess:on on Commund,ty Monday, 8/31 
Center Schematic Plans 

Work Session on Beltway Plaza Issues Tuesday, 9/8 

Interview wi,th Board Applicant Monday, 9/14 
7 :30 p.m. - Library 

Regular Meeting 
8:00 p.m. 

Work Session with G.A.T.E. 
Conference Room 

Wed., 9/16 

Regular Meeting and Pulblic Hearing Tuesday 9/29 
on Annexation of Court House Property 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Core of Qr• enbelt Clrculatlo11: David Stain, 
899·o4800 ~Linda); Sprlnghlll Lak• Clrcul• tlon: Colin Roberta, 345-3021; Nawa Re'flew, 
474-4131; Staff Photographer: J. Henaon. 

PultllMed ew• ry Thur•day by Qre• nbelt Cooperatlw• ,u1tllalll111 AaaoclallH, ..._ 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Diane Oberg, president; Pat Scully, vice president and Hcretary; Vlrglftla a-
champ, treasurer; Jam11 K. Giese, and Barbara Likowald. 



1992 Greenbelt Labor Day Art Show 
Information and Registration Form 

Cosponsored by 
Greenbelt Labor Day Festival Committee 
and the Greenbelt Visual Arts Coalition 

1. Particiipating artists must live, work or go to school in 
Greenbelt. 
2. Adult ,artists are limited to 4 entries and children (18 years 
and under) are limited to 3 entries. 
3. To enter, eomiplete the registration form and return the lower 
half by mail or .by hand to Barbara Simon, 23K Ridge Road, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770. 
4. Registration forms .MIU&T be received no later than Seipt. 1. 
Forms received after this date will not be accepted. 
5. Fill out the labels on the top 'hiaM of the registmtion form, 
and a,ttach a la•bel to the underside or \back of each work before 
bringing it to the show. 
6. Art works will be accepted at the Youth Center, 99 Centerway, 
on . Ft"iday, Sept. 4, between 5-7 p.m. ART WORK NOT PRE
REGISTERED WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
7. All art work entered must 

a. be completely original in design and conception. 
1b. never have been in the Labor Day Art .Show. 
c. be ready for di'SIJ)liay: adudlt work framed, wi,th wire at-

tached for hook; clrildr.en's work matted. 
8. All adult ,pai,tieipants become members of the Greenbelt Labor 
Day Festival Art Show Committee and are requi,red to help with 
ejther hang.ing the Ai,t S-how Sept. 4 a:fter 7 p.m. or by sitting 
one hour during the shO<W. Please be ready to sign up Friday 
evening when work is submi'tted. 
!I. The show is open Sat., Sept. 5, from 1-o p.m., Sun, from 1-7 
p.m. and Mon. from 1-6 p.m. 
10. The Greenbelt Laib-Or Day Festival Committee, the Greetl!belt 
Visual Arts Coalition and the City of GreenbeJ.t are not responsi-
1ble for the exhibits. Every effort will be made to protect the 
show during oipen hours, using volunteers as explained in 'instruc
tion #8 above. 
11. All entries will be judged by a professional artist before the 
show opens to the public. 
12. Awards are given in every category for adults and children, 
depending on the discretion of tlhe judge. The annual Cipriano 
Award is given for one adult's and one child's piece which best 
represents t<he theme "Americans at Work". This year a new 
award will be presented for one adult's and one child's piece that 
best exemplifies concern for the environment. These awards wiU 
be given jointly by the Committee to Save t he Green Belt and 
the Greenbelt Greens. Awards are presented on stage on Sunday, 
Sept. 6. 
13. Entries ,and awards must be retrieved between 4-6 p,m. on 
Monday, Sei;t. 7. The Committee is not responsible for unclaimed 
art work. Awards not picked up are considered foirfei,ted. 
14. If you are interested in selling your work, please indfoate 
this on your registration form. We will give your phone number 
to any inquiries. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT Barbara Simon, 474-2192 

REGISTRATION FORM 
Labor Day Art Show, 1992 

Categories: 
Adult: Children: 

1. Oil/acrylic painting 1. Painting 
2. Watercolor 2. Drawings & prints 
3. Drawings 
4 Graphics (prints)/coHage 

3. Sculpture (or other 
3-dimensional work) 

5. Sculpture 
6. Fine crafts 

Children's work is divided inito the following age groups: 
(ipre-school to 6 years) (7 to 10 years) (11 to 14 years) 
(15 to 18 years) 

LA(BELS (attach to art work) -------------------------------
Title . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Title . ................. . . . . . . 

Category . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Category .... ..... . ... . . .. .. . 

Age (if apiplroable) . . . . . . . . . . Age (if apiplicable) ......... . -------------------------------
Title . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Title . ......... . ... ; ........ . 

Category . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Category .. . ........... . . ... . 

Age ( if apiplic,able) . . . . . . . . . . Age (if apiplroable) .. .. . .... . ------------------------------· 
Registration form - Return portion below per instructions to 
Barbara Simon, 23K Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, MD 20770 by Sept. 1. 

N,ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone h .. , , , . .. . ... . . 

Address w .. . . . .. . . . .... . 

Do you wish to sell your work? (Yes/ No) 

Ti!tle ('118 Y'OU wiislh it to • Oategoey • Age when 001114>leted • Size 
aippear on displ,ay oaTd) (for ohildren only) W /H 
Please include any special display needs. 

1 ................... . ................ . ........ . ............ . 

2 ................ .. .................. • .... .................. . 
3 ...•..•....•.••....••••.••.•••••••.••.•••..•.••••..••.•.••• 

4 ................. . ..................••..................... 
I lm.ve read •and will abide iby the rules as preaented. 

Signatu.re: ......•.......•...•....••••..•••.. Date: .......•.• 
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COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Indian Program 
At Greenbelt Park 

A Park Ranger will present a 
Sltudy of the Algonquin Indians, 
,their culture and rela.tionship 
wj,th the English settlers. Meet 
at the campfire Circle at 9 p.m. 
in Greenbelt Park on Fridays, 
Augus•t 21 ·and 28. · 

Learn Park History 
Discover the history of Green

belt Park and its plant and ani
mal life on an evening stroll in 
a lush stream valley. Meet at 
the Sweetgu·m picnic area on 
Tuesday, August 25 at 7 p.m. 

Learn about Trees 
The nature series for senior 

citizens continues at the Watkins 
Nature Center with a program 
on trees. On Wednesday, August 
26 from 1-3 p.m. explore the 
tree as a living thing, a com
munity of living things, and a 
part of a greater community. 

Register by August 24 by call
ing 249-0202. 

Toastmasters Meet 
Join the Spring Speakers 

Toastmasters for some end-of
summer fun. The next meeting 
is Tuesday, August 25 in the 
Community Room above t h e 
Springhill Lake Pharmacy at 
7:15 p.m. Call Joyce at 474-0567 
or Jim at 725-1061 for more 
details. 

Evening Nature Walk 
Learn about the interrelation

s.hip of man and the environment 
through tJhi-s evening walk in 
Greenbelt Par.Jc. Meet with a 
ranger at the Sweetgum picnic 
area on Thursday, August 27 
at 7 p.m. 

Evening Campfire 
Greenbelt Park will 'host a 

program featuring informa~ion 
about Washington's many his
toric sites. Meet at the Campfire 
Circle at 9 p.m. on Saturday, 
August 22. For information call 
344-3948. 

I THE ATRIUM IN THE GREENBELT MARRIOT!'. 
A~erican Cuisine. Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner. 
Dally breakfast & Lunch buffets. Early bird Specials 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. - Complete Dinner from $7.95 to 
$9.95. Sunday Champagne Brunch 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. $14.95. 
6400 Ivy Lane. 441-3700. ----- - - ----· ·- ----
INDIA CAFE - Carrollton Mall, 7716 Riverdale Rd., 
459-1331 - serving the finest Indian cuisine. Tempting 
snacks, Tandoori dishes, meat and vegetable curries, 
fresh baked bread. Lunch buff et - $4.95 weekdays, $5.95 
weekends. Dinner Buffet - $6.95 weekdays, $7.95 week
ends. Buy one, get second at half price, with this ad. 

HA WTHORNE's featuires an Amer:can menu with an 
Italian twist including their famous Italian beef & saus
age sandwiches, hickory smoked ribs & chicken, burgers, 
pastas with homemade sauces, salads, seafood and steaks. 
10 f:t. screen TV in bar. Sun--lav Brunch Buffet 11 :30-
2 :30. Jl.99 Children•~ Me~:_~811 Greenbelt Rd. 552-3030 

MAHARA.JA RESTAURANT - Fine Indian cuisine. 
Winner! Five years. Washingtonian Magazine 
Awards. $5.95 Lunch Buffet, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., 
Tues. - Fri.; Dinner 5 - 10 p.m. dai~y. Cinriano 
Square ShopMn~ Center across from NASA/ 

. . GSFC. 552-1600. 10% OFF with this coupon. 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 

Reereation Re,iew 
For information on any of 

these items call the Rec. Dep't, 
Business Office on 474-8878, 9 
a.m.-4 :30 p.m. 

Women's Flag Football 
The Greenbelt Women's FJiag 

Fcotb,all League is open to all 
teams on a first-come, first
served basis. Play will begin 
mid-September. 

Men's Fall Basketball League 
Men's Fall Basketball Le'ague 

will begin play mid-September 
at Springhill Lake Rec Center. 

30 & Over Men's Fall 
Basketball League 

30 & Over Men's Fall Basket
ball League will begin play mid
September at Springhill Lake 
Rec Center. 

Co-ed Volleyball League 
Greenbelt Co-ed Competitive 

B/•C Volleyball League will be
gin play in September at Spring
hill Lake Rec Center. 

Fun at Goddard 
Spartan, one of Goddard Space 

Flight Center's jewels, is ;,he 
tcpic of this month's presenta
t ion at Goddard Space Flight 
Center Visitor Center. Don Car
son, of the Spartan project, will 
talk about this valuable joint 
Goddard and Na val Research 
Laboratory program at the Visi
tor Center on Sunday, August 23, 
at 1 p.m. The Spartan project 
works with the shuttle to per
mit short-term astronomical ob
servations above the Earth's 
atmosphere. 

The Visitor Center, loC'ated on 
Soil Conservation Road, is open 
daily July 4 through Labor Day 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission 
is free. For further information, 
call 286-8981 or TDD 286-8103. 
Sign language interpreters are 
avail'able with seven days notice. 

Greenbelt $64,500 
Sweet Solitude. 2BR GHI TH, 
New kit., close-by in-town 
shopping. 

Greenbelt $121,900 
Great Price! 3BR, 1-½BA TH, 
Bsmnt, Country kit., deck, 
FHA/ VA fin. 

Greenbelt $139,900 
Price Reduced! Spacious 3 lev
el end lot TH. 4BR, 3-1,i,BA, 
FP, Fmly Rm. 

College Park $60-70's 
Westchester Park. 1 & 2BR 
Garden condos adjoin Green
helt Park. 

Lanham $188,500 
Schrom Hills. Spectacular 5 
BR,, 3BA, Fmly Rm. + Rec. 
Rm., DR, FP, In-ground pool. 

Greenbelt $131,900 
Executive Flair. Spacious 2 
Mstr Bdrm Suite TH. 2-'ii 
BA, Rec.Rm., DR, FP 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301,.345-9600 

Long & Foster 
Real Estate 
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How to Get Around It All LAKE PARK 
(Continued from page one) 

trance, a combined concession 
stand/restroom facility to be 
constructed at -the site of the 
current concession building, ex
panded parking and better park
ing enforcement, replacing the 
band shell with a flat paver pad, 
to "open vista11 to the lake." and 
purchase of a portable acoustic 
shell that could be inatalled on 
the pad when needed. 

Work has begun on the Greenbelt Road bridge over 
the Baltimore Washington Parkway. The first phase, dur
ing which the median strip will be remo_ved, includes t~e 
installation of concrete barriers, narrowing of the traffic 
lanes and reducing eastbound traffic to two lanes. As a 
special service to the readers of t~e Greenbe.lt N:ews Re
view, Douglas L. Love of the Committee to A void the Gree~ 
belt Road • Kenilworth A venue Interchange, offers thtB 
advice. 

Many of us who are still 
avoiding the disaster area where 
Kenilworth A venue sneaks be
neath Greenbelt Road have had 
years of practice in finding our 
way around traffic impediments. 
For the sake of our friends and 
neighbors who have not yet fig
ured ou,t how to cross the Park
way while the Greenbelt Road 
bridge is being messed with, the 
Committee to Avoid the Green
belt Road-Kenilworth Avenue In
terchange hereby offers the fol
lowing· suggestions. 

One of ,the easiest ways to get 
from Old Greenbelt to the Safe
way is to: 

Go South on the Parkway to 
the southbound ramp just over 
the Beltway. Get on ,the Beltway, 
then immediately get off on the 
northbound Parkway. Go North 
to Greenbelt Road. 

There -are other more difficult 
ways to get there, including tak
ing Good Luck Road al,i the way 
to Cipriano, or even turning 
around on the Parkway at 410. 

Going west is somewhat eas
ier. Take the Parkway north to 
either the Goddard or Powder 
Mill exits, circle back onto the 
southbound Parkway, and exit 
at Southway. It is still possible 
to go around Goddard on Soil 
Conservation Road to Beaver 
Dam, and come down Research 
Road between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
on weekdays, or on Edmonston 
at other times. 

The. Kenilworth Disaster is 
still with us, and continues to 
provide us with practice for our 
continually fragmented r: o a d~ 
ways. A protest is planned in 
Upper Marlboro. We plan to go 
through Hagerstown and Glen 
Burnie. It looks like the fastest 
way to get there. 

Baha'i Faith 
"Love is the one means that 
ensuretJh true felfoity both in 
this world and the nex•t." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writinss 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P,O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220-1160 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 7 .30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
Rabbi: Saul Grife 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 
Sunday, August 30 
Mass, 10:00 A.M. 

Municipal Building 

Serve Breakfast 
at S.O.M.E. 

(Meet at ,St. Hugh'•s School 
Parking Lot, 6 a.m.) 

HOW TD GET AROUND Z:T ALL. 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

32.15 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Aug, 23, 10:30 a,m. 
"Living Without Violence 
A Road to Peace'' 

Bert Donn, Ben Peery 
Child care a.vaHa:ble. 

Dr. Virg,ima Knowles 937-3668 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 11-m- Holy E"Jcharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:31 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Church Office Hours 
Mon • Fri. 9 • noon 

Rff. John G. Bala, Recbor 
937-4292 

YOU PLUS GOD 
Can make a difference in your life 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
9:46 AM Bible Study For AU Aget (Sun.) 

W·onhip Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Pmyer Service (Wed.) 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM • 12:30 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:80 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infant care pro'rided at Neb Nrrioe) 

Sunday School and Bible Clas•es 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9;50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding program• for youth, young adult•, 
singles, and senior citizen•, plea•e call the cllurch oftlce. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor Nl-5111 

Help forHomeless 
Prizes for Pupils 

The city of Greenbelt main
tains several funds to assist in
dividuals in times of need and 
to enhance the self-esteem of 
children so that they may suc
ceed in the fu.ture. 

The Good Samaritan F u n d 
assists out-of-town person s 
stra·nded in Greenbelt or of low 
income who are in need of a few 
dollars to purohase gas or gro
ceries. The Greenbelt Police De
partment will issue vouchers lot 
the purchase of gas or merchan
dise at local coopera-ting stores. 
Persons in need must first con
tact a local church for help. The 
fund is supported by the local 
cmurches and other civic organi
zations; the city only administers 
the disbursement of funds. 

The Academic Achievement 
Program rewards elementary 
school students for excelling 
academically. Awards are given 
at the end of each grading per
iod and consist of certificates, 
prizes, games and other incen
tives. A "Kids Night" honors 
the students and gives local bus
inesses and community leaders 
the opportunity to give recog
nition to these achievers. Busi
ness donations have included 
everything from cash and prizes 
to company tours and gues-t 
speakers. The program was es
tablished by the Greenbelt Rec
reation Department. 

The Eviction Relief Fund pro
vides srhort-term financial assist
ance to individuals in a homeless 
situation or threatened with 
eviction. Help may be in the 
form of one-month's rent in or
der to avoid eviction or to pro
vide temporary housing until a 
more permanent housing arrange
ment can be made. 

Businesses or individua,ls who 
would like to- make a donation 
to any of these funds or obtain 
more information can contact the 
Greenbelt Finance Department 
at 474-1552. 

T.hursdiay, August 20, 1992 

Melvina M. Comproni, 74, a 
Greenbelt pioneer, died Tuesday, 
August 5. 

Born in New Hampshire, she 
moved to Greenbelt to join her 
husband, Joseph, in 1987. · 

An active member of St. Hugh'• 
parish, Mrs. Comproni auisted 
in fundraising, substitute teach
ing, and the Ladies of Charity. 
She was also an active member 
of -the Knights of Columbus. 

Mrs. Comproni worked at thl 
Bureau of Mines until her sec• 
ond child was born, then she 
became a fu.\l .. time homemaker. 
She also worked alongside her 
1husband during his employment 
at Greenbelt Federal Credit Un• 
ion. 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
held at St. Hugh's Church Sat
urday, August 8. Interment was 
at Gate of Heaven Cemetery. 

Mrs. Comproni leaves her s:>ns, 
Amold of California and Joseph 
of Greenbelt; a daughter, Joan 
of Texas and six grandchildren. 

The Rev. Donald IN. MacKen
zie died on Sunday, August 9. 
He served as minister at the 
Greenbelt Community Church 
from •May 1957 to Augus,t 1959. 
After leaving Greenbelt he was 
pastor at a church in New Jer
sey until his retirement. 

He and lhis wife Freddie had 
been living in a United Church 
of Christ retirement community 
in New,ton, N.C. He had just 
turned 80 in Ju,ly. 

•He is survived by his wife, 
his daughter, Karen of Charlotte, 
N.C., and son, Kenneth, who re
sides in Texas. 

Contributions may be sent to 
a memorial fund that lhas been 
established in his name at ,the 
Grace Reformed Church of the 
United Church of Christ at 117 
East J Street, Newton, N.C. 
28658. 

l '~ITED ~IE.Tl IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship & 
Children's Education 

ll:OOa.m. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor 
.Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 4 74-1924 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HilWde & Oraceat Road• 
Phone: 47U171 D11C>ftDiCa 

Learning for all ages 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A eh.urck of tkt o,,,n mind, the warm It.ea.rt, tlie cu,rir
ing ,oul, cind the ,ooial 11ilion • • ." 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday 6 p.m. 

Dail7 Jiau: 7:30 a.m. llonday-Pridia.y, 9 a.m. :Monday-Saturday 
Sunment of Reconciliation: Saturday 4--6 p.m. 

Rn. Thoma I'. Crowley, Putor 
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Beiji11g Presents Outstanding 
Buffet to Show Its Offerings 

by Sandra A. Lange 

~- fireenbelt's :::~,
L---.,.............~/~ Business ~ 

The Beijing of Greenbelt is one of the city's newest 
restaurants, celebrating its first year anniversary this 
month. Located in the historic Roosevelt Center Mall, at 
131 Centerway, the Beijing offer,s a wide variety of 

it main,tains its crunchy texture 
when bathed in a tangy s~et 
sauce and sprinkled with sesame 
seeds. 

Szechuan and Hunan cuisine. 
To celebrate their first anni

versary, the Beijing offers an 
outstanding a,ll-you-can-eat din
ner buffet of 11 different items 
for · $8.95. This includes s u c h 
appetizers as sesame sihrimp 
toast, spring rolls and crab Ran
goon. The .latter is a crea,m 
cheese and crab mixture wrapped 
in wonton skin and then fried 
to a golden crispy texture. 

The buffet menu is an orien
tal sampler designed ,to encour
age people to try some Chinese 
dishes with which he or she 
may not be familiar. While a few 
items are spiked with hot pep
pers, most are pleasantly 3piced 
with the ,traditional soy sauce, 
vinegar and tomato base. Any 
can be ordered from the regular 
menu either mild or incendiary. 
The buffet features sesame chick
en and vegetables; orange chick
en; beef ,Szechuan style; and 
string beans Szechuan. 

Restauranteur Dennis Liu is 
very proud of tlhe fresh vege
tables served daily. The string 
beans were thin, sauteed ~o a 
crisp texture and coated with 

ltway 

soy sauce. Fresh asparagus was 
also available this week. Thinly 
sliced, ,the asparagus also comes 
bathed in soy sauce, and ia a 
welcome a,ddition to the sum
mer's vegetable fare. The as
paragus is available as a solo 
dish, or mixed with beef, pork, 
chicken or shrimp. 

The Liu 1amily owns and man
ages both its Greenbelt restau
rant and a similar one in Laurel. 
Dennis Liu lived in Springhill 
Lake after immigra.ting to Am
erica from mainland China at 
age 16. He attended Greenbelt 
Junior High School and is a 
graduate of Eleanor Roosevelt 
Hig,h School and the University 
of Maryland. A-lthough he has 
a degree in electr~al engineer
ing, he was drawn into the fam
ily business and finds it t.o be 
a satisfying career. 

Liu's two brothers-in-law are 
the chefs at each of the restau
rants. 'Dhe Chef's Chicken is the 
specialty of ,the house available 
at $8.95. It consists of cubes 
of chicken coated with a corn 
starch batter and fried so that 

Trademarks of the •Beijing are 
the large portions and the at
tractiv-e presentations. Each dish 
is prepared and 11erved ,Jn a 
bed of fresh broccoli with a car
rot f.loret as decoration. Twio 
diners can ea·sily share one en
tree. 

Other interesting dishes in
clude the Kung Po Scallops in 
which the large succulen,t scallops 
are coated in an egg batter, 
deep fried and served with pea
nuts and a spicy sauce. It is 
$9.95. 

The highest priced dish on the 
menu r( other than the Peking 
Duck a,t $17 .95) is the $10.95 
Beijing Combination - seafood, 
beef, chicken, pork and vege
tables in a mild mushroom brown 
sauce. Most dinner entrees range 
from $7.75 to $8.75. Smaller por
tions are avai,lable on the ltJnch 
menu for $5..25. 

A special $4.95 lunch buffet 
is available daily and consists of 
soup, appetizer, and a selection 
of entrees including Hunan Pork, 
Kung Po Chicken and shredded 
lamb in garlic sauce. A1so avail
able is ,a dieter's menu with 

Back To School 
August 20th - 24th 

The Stars Come Out 

Thurs., Aug. 20th WHFS Van on the Road 

Fall Fashion Review 
'~ll Things Considered" 

Fri., Aug. 21st., 7 pm 
Sat., Aug. 22nd., 1-3pm 

Center Court 

WGAY Voter Regi,stration 
Center Court 

Sat., Aug. 22nd, Noon-3pm 

''Fun Flicks" Center Court 
Be a STAR in your own MTV style musi.c video 

FREE with Purchase of $20.00 or more 
Sunday, Aug. 23rd. Noon - 6pm 
Monday, Aug. 24th. 3pm - 9pm 

Bring your receipts dat.ed Aug. 20th - Aug. 24th 
to receive your FREE ''Fun Flick" 

Beltway (1-95/495) Exit 23 Kenilworth Ave., Greenbelt Rd. West 

dishes prepared in chicken broth. 
No sugar, fat, corn starch or 
oil is used. Dishes range from 
chow mein to a combination plat
ter of seaf6od, beef and chicken 
with vegetables. 

W h i 1 e Chinese restaurants 
abound in Greenbelt, the Beijing 
offers a variety of tempting 
dishes at moderate prices. The 
large portions should satisfy 
diners who like to share an en
tree as we11 as those who want 
,to take a doggy bag home. Lo
cated in tlhe heart of the core 
city, it has breathed new life 
into the historic shopping area 
and deserves the support of the 
community. 

NationsBank Seeks 

Pounds for Pennies 
NationsBank Metro Wasihing

ton is participating in "Pennies 
For Hope," a fundraising drive 
to benefit the Whitman-Walker 
Clinic in the Washington metro
politan area. 

Nations-Bank will be collecting 
"pounds of pennies" (not to ex
clude other types of change, cur

"rency and checks) in its Metro 
Washington center until Septem-
ber 25 with all proceeds benefit
ting the Wrhitman-Walker Clinic. 

The non-profit, tax-exempt 
Whitman-Walker Clinic is o!ie of 
the nation's most respected local 
clinics involved in AIDS research, 
education and care. Establi3hed 
in 1973, the clinic is the primary 
provider of community - based 
HIV/ AIDS services in the Wash~ 
ington, D.C. metropolitan area. 
'Dhere are two NationsBank cen
ters in Greenbelt-one in Roose
velt ·Center and one on Hanover 
Parkway. 

Greenbelt Museum 

Receives State Grant 
The Friends of the Greenbelt 

Museum (FOGM) is the recip
ient of a $2,000 grant from tlhe 
State of Maryland's Historical 
and Cultural Museum Assistance 
Program. FOGM applied for the 
grant •to enhance its col'lediO'Jl 
management program. The FO
GM board intends to use the 
funds to purchase a computer and 
computer software which will en
able it to maintain accurate and 
up-to-date records on artifacts 
in the museum coHection. 

Governor William D o n a l d 
Schaefer notified FOGM that it 
was a recipient of this grant 
wthich is awarded competitively 
to small museums throughou,t 
the state. The State Office of 
Museum Services sponsors the 
grant program, the only one of 
its kind available to small mu
seums in Maryland to promote 
the state's historical and cul
tural heritage. 

FOGM is grateful to State 
Senator Leo Green and House 
Delegates Buzz Ryan, Joan Pit
kin and Mary Conroy for sup
porting legislation that enc.,ur
ages the development and growtlh 
of small museums by offering op
portunities to apply for .. tate 
gran-ts. 

Tour the Green Belt 
Tours of the "Green Belt• 

Woods, sponsored by the Com
mittee to Save the Green Belt. 
will be held each Saturday at 
noon. Meet at the playgromad 
at the end of Gardenway. Re
freshments provided. For infor
mation, call 474-4863, 

Eleanor Pernia 
Studio of Dance 

FALL CLASSES 
All levels from age 3 

JAZZ 
TAP 

BALLET 
KINDERDANCE 

Registration 

Sat., Aug. 29 10-2 

Tues., Sept. 1 

937-4230 
10436 Baltimore Ave. 

Beltsville, MD 20704-1221 
Member Danee Masiteni of America 

Est. 1962 

5-8 

Present this coupon upon registration before Sept. 30 and receive 
one pair of FREE Ballet Shoes. For new customers only. 
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ANNOUNCING SPECIAL SAVINGS 

Patron Appreciation 

Discount Day 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26th 

5% Discount to All Customers 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 

474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOL1RS 
:'IICl\'DAY-fRl [)..\Y: !J-7 

;-;.-\ Tl'RDA Y: 0-G 

SUPERMARKET 

474-0522 

IIOl'RS 
on all Purchases All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 

Everyone Is Welcome Aug. 24 thru Saturday, Aug. 29 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt :'dO\'DA Y-S.\ Tl 'HTlAY: !1-9 

S l .\' P AY : 10-6 

STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

Co-op lean Beef Bone-In Co-op Leon Beil lonel1s1 
DOUBLE COUPONS 

wllh $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. soc coupon mu. doubled 

$AVE WITH 
RED & WHITE 

SIRLOIN s2•69 Shoulder $2.29 
STEAK lb. Pot Roast lb. 

QIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

CO-OP SUPER CCU.PO.NS OUR VALUE 
Fresh Super lean 2 3 9 Fresh Center Cut 2 49 
~:f ~,:~b. • ~~~~:•rb. • Ei~;rgio 12J81b. 

9 Macaroni
Rotella 

--------------------------------------------· Our Value 16 oz. i 

::: FREEi 
Red & White 7'.4 4Z-

MACAIOII 
&CHEESE FREE 

SUPERTRU 
Quality Products 

Fresh Perdue Split S) 69 Fresh Grade A 69c 
CHICKEN • CHICKEN 

BREAST lb. WINGS lb. 

W.ith this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding' With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Crt,od 8/ 24-8/29.1 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 8/24-8/29. -------------------· ----, ·----------------------· 

iEAT& SEivE FREEi :::: WHITE FREE 
Peter Pan 18 oz. 

Peanut tl.59 
Butter ----------Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Co-op lean Beef Boneless 
Our Value ½ gal. :!:f•:~ '2•29 ~~~~L~~-R $2.39 

Kraft $219 BISCUITS I 12 or. can 
Apple Juice 99( 
Cocktail 

Froz:e.n 

BEEF 

LIVER lb. . CUTLET 89( ~B lb. s3.2• 
---------"----- -------=---

Mayo. • 
Orig.-light qt. 

Our Value 4 pk. 

With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Exc1udingl With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 8/ 24-8/29.1 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Crt,od 8/24-8/29. ----------------------, -----------------------OUR VALUE 9c1 Red & White 6¼ oz. 

MARGARINE ! Chunk light 29c 
Baggies Plastic 80 pk. 

Sandwich 59c 
Bags 

;MOK E ~es s 2-19 iiRhLoi~ s3.•9 
BUTT lb. CHOPS lb. 

B~throom 6f C 
Tissue I lb. ¼'1 I TUNA 

With thi11 coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excludingl With this coupon +JlO min. purchase. Excluding 

Red & White 8 oz. 

:::
0 5/99c ----------

Esskay 

SLICED 

BACON lb. 

.,.29 :~;r;~~~h ~.49 
HOTDOGS ~ 

Ken's Steak House 8 OZ, Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 8/ 24--8/29.t Coupon Items, Limit 1 per Cua. Crt,od 8/24-8/29. ::!:mgs 19 C I PAPER _______________ I Wi,# 100~ 9 ;---------- ~§~j .49 

::.:.~~
39 °" TOWELS 29Ci PLATES 59c OurValue 2 U,· DELI DEPT. 

Ha~NEY s3-•• 
HAM lb. 

- --~-=---
Weight Watchers s3.99 
TURKEY or lb. 

I CHICKEN BREAST 

Armour s2 79 
: :~tOGNA lb. • 

Esskay s2 79 
BARBECUE • 
LOAF lb. 
Alpine lace 
SWISS CHEESE 

Lb. 
s3.79 

Land-0-Lakes s2•79 
ONION CHEESE 

l.b. 

HOT FOOD DEU 

Fresh Fried Chicken 69C 
Thighs- ea. 
Drumsticks 

. - . 

BAKERY 
Cream Cheese 

FANTASY 
CAKE ea. SI·" 

DAIRY DEPT. 
Laundry 99c With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon +410 min. purchase. Excluding Grape 99c 
Detergent Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 8/ 24-8/29.,, Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. (rt)od 8/ 24-8/29. Jelly 

Kraft Sli~ed 12 oz .• , 89 - -=-------=:- -
American • White House½ gal. Red & White 5 lb. I Kemp's #PLU974 1h gal. Sunsweet qt. s119 
;BeU~TT~EeR=~ !::: S).59 :~::~ted SJ-391 ~=~~~ s1-•• ~;:: . 9 9c Red & White 5 lb. I Red & White 46 oz. 

1 lb. ¼'s All Purpo-se 99C With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon + ;10 min. purchase. Excluding Tomato 69c 
Coupon Items. Limit l per Cus. Crt,od 8/ 24-8/29. I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 8/ 24-8/29. 

~t~l~ 8 oz. 2/ggc ~u:4 oz. ·bd-;;,h~--,-2-.59 --Appla _____ l __ 49-1 0;,;ah,:~oo~pk~---· J_u_!ce _____ _ 

Red & White 69C Great Grainss2 •&9 Le~. Ice Tea Sauce • TEA 69c Cr1sco • s2.1, 
CREAM CHEESE Cereals Mix makes 2Q_ qts. 64 oz. White House 46 oz. BAGS Shortening 

8 
oz. Campbe.lls Our Value 6 9 Hawaiian Punch 9 pk. 3 lb. 

:Ofi:READ 79c ~luel63oz.1ia1c ~;"'..it~· 2;89 Cats•p C ~~~~:~K 2·'9 F;~~i'""l755pk.,c 

Sunny Delight 2~8 9 Beans / 1 All varieties Qt. BOXES Tissue 

C . Red & White leal 12 oz. Crisco qt. I •9 Our Va'lue 80 pk.-9 oz. -----=---
CITRUS PUNCH S~lver Rapids I 29 Semi-Sweet 99c Cooking Oil ... Designer •1-59 Sunshine 1 _2 OL s1.1• 16 

oz. Pink 15 OL • Choe. Chips Orig./Puritan Cold Cups Amer. Heratage 

Health & Beauty Dept. Salmon Open Pit •119 C. ut Rite Wax 89c Crackers Sesame/ Wheat 
Reel. & White 29c Barbecue 9 • Sandwich Red & White 16 oz. 

Super Tru 16 oz. White l 6 oz. Sauce 18 oz. Bags 50 pk. SQUEEZE 69C 
Skin lotion 99c VINEGAR Red & White 3 69 ~-J.U-1-L"t~ Our Value 89 MUSTARD 

Super Tru 100 pk. ~::h~n~i::es 1•19 ~::COAL • :1. Bleach C ~~= 2~~=-SJ• 99 
Aspirin Tablets 69c Mini Choe. Chips 12 oz. Equal 100 pk2 89 Pepsi Cola 99 CREAMER 

Our Value ½ gal. 159 low Cal • All Varieties e Red & Whites1 09 
Colgate Swper Size 9 oz. Heavy Duty Liquid • Sweetener 2 Liter 18 oz. • 
Toothpaste $2.49 Laund. Deterg. Red & White s7 89 Red & White SJ 39 Corn Flakes 

Planter's s2 89 ln~ant Milk • Trash Bags • Our Value 50 oz.1 49 
ArrJd 

1
½ oe. MIXED • Makes 20 qts. 64 oz. 20 pk.-30 gal. Auto. Dish 11 

Roll On Det:1dorant $1.79 NUTS 12 oz. Detergent 

. . . ~- . . 

C I.U:SEIJ S l'\'D..\ YS 

Fan11 Fresh Procl•e 
Seedless 69e GRAPES 

Lb. 
California . 69( Nectarines 

lb. 

FUJI 99c APPLES 
Lb. 

California 69C: Red Plums 
Lb. 

EASTERN 39c PEACHES 
Lb. 

BARTLETT 49c PEARS 
l.b. 

Vidalia 79c SWEET 

ONIONS lb. 

. . FROZEN FOOD ,. DEPT. 

rce Value 1h gal. SJ-29 
CREAM 

Red & White 
ORANGE JUICE 

12 oz. 

Banquet Boneless s1 69 
Chicken Nuggets- • 
Patties-Tenders 9 oz. mi11 
Ellio1s 
CHEESE PIZZA 

16 oz. 
Dole 12 oz. 
Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Blends 
Ritz 
CREAM PIES 

14 oz. 
' . 

S)-49 ,,.19 
99c 

CHECK OUT CO.OP'S 
EVERY DAY LOW MII.K. PRICES 

Vitamin D 
Milk 

2% Low Fat 
Milk 

1% low Fat 
Milk 

Skim 
Milk 

$1.99 gal. 
$1.19 ½ gal. 

$1.95 gal. 
$.1.15 ½ gal. 

$1.95 gal. 
$1.15 ½ gal. 

$1.89 gal. 
$1~ li gal~ 

MAINE 

79c BROCCOLI 
Ea. 

Extra Large 59c TOMATOES 
Lb. 

RED .,.59 POTATOES 
5 lb. 

WHITE SJ99c CORN 

Cubanelle 69c PEPPERS 
Lb. 

Green or lb. 49c YELLOW 

SQUASH 

Verdelli 8 o:r. 69c RED SLAW 

MIX 

. BEER & WINE DEPT • 

:~~f :::?3·99 
Milwaukee's s2 49 
BEST BEER • 

6 pk.12 o:z:. cans 

Natural ·s 99 LIGHT BEER 9 • 
12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

th0':,'{icoholic '3•79 
BEER 6 pk-12 oz. cans 

~~EN SJ-99 
3 liter · 

Bartles & Jaymes s3.99 
4 pk-12 oz. 

WINE COOLERS 

PRIVATE 
LABEL SAL .. - --r, 
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Police Blotter In the wooded area near 
Parkway, a 25-year-old nonr~si
dent man was arrested for pos
session of a controlled danger

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAN·D 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
Around 9:30 a.m. on August 

10 police responded to a report 
of abduction in the 9000 block 
of Breezewood Terrace. Accord
ing to a witness. a man ·began 
arguing with his estranged wife 
in ~ont of the apartment build
ing in the 6200 block of Breeze
wood Drive and then grabbed lier 
arm and forcibly took her into 
the wooded area across from 
9000 Breezewood Terrace. Police 
dogs and a US. Park Police heli
copter searched for them, but 
to no avail. 

Later that <Way, around 2 p .. m., 
a switchboard operator at a busi
ness in the 9000 block of Edmon
ston Road reported a woman 
with minor injuries in their lob
by. The woman believed that her 
assailant was somewhere around 
Beltway .Plaza. Again all units 
responded, but again with no 
effect. 

The next day, however, an of
ficer noticed the man they were 
seeking at a bus stop on Cres
cent Road and promptly arrested 
him, charging him with kidnap
ping. A nonresident, the man ap
peared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$80,000 bond pending trial. 

Doaestic Dispute 
At 2:30 a.m. on August 14, 

officers responded to a report of 
a domestic dispute in the lj000 
block of Springhill Drive. Un
able to settle the dispute, the 
officers tried to leave. As they 
were doing so the woman in the 
dispute started walking towards 
one of the officers in a threat
ening way with a large kitchen 
knife raised in bis direction. An
other officer noticed this, drew 
his duty weapon. and warned the 
woman to drop the knife. After 
a second warning, she did. She 
was then arrested and charged 
with common law assault and 
concealed deadly weapon with in
tent to injure. A 39-year-old resi
dent, she appeared before a Dis
trict Court Commissioner a n d 
was held on $'1,500 bond pending 
trial. 

Assault 
Around 4:15 p.m. on August 

11, officers responded to a re
port of an assault with a deadly 
weapon at the pool on Cher!'y
wood Terrace. Apparently a 
youth with a folding, pocket
style knife in his hand had heen 
walking around a man sitting in 
a chair at the pool; after a little 
while the youth walked away 
without ever saying anything and 
without causing injury. Neither 
the man in the chair nor wit
nesses knew the youth or his 
purpose. The youth is described 
as black, 14 years old, 5', J 80 
lbs., wearing wire frame glass'.!s, 
red shirt, red shorts, and black 
tennis shoes. 

As a woman was trying to 
make a deposit at the night de
pository at the Maryland Na
tional Bank (6000 block of 
Greenbelt Road) around 9:30 
p.m.. on August 10, a thin· man 
wearing a ski mask and dark 
clothing came up to her, pushed 
her, displayed a handgun, and 
demanded her money. She threw 
down her bag; he picked it up, 
and then ran across Greenbelt 
Road and got into a vehicle and 
drove off. 

After making a pizza delivery 
in the 9100 block of Edmonston 
Terrace around 1:45 a.m. on Au
gust 8, a man came up to the 
pizza deliverer and demanded his 
money. After getting the money, 
the man drove off in the pizza 
deliverer':S pick-up truck. The 
man is described as black, in his 
20s, 5'10", 170 lbs., wearing a 

white T-shirt, denim cut-offs, 
and a multicolored skullcan. The 
truck is a red Toyota, MD tags 
155054, with a Domino's Pizza 
sign on top and numerous Grate
ful Dead stickers. 

ous substance (phencyclidine) ...,.-=--.1· 
,around 2 p.m. on August 8. He Notice is hereby given of a PUBLIC HEARING to be held 
appeared before a District Court by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, Prince George's 
Commissioner and was held on 
$10,000 bond pending trial. Then, County, Maryland, in the Council Room, Municipal Build-

Threats as he also had two open warrants ing, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland on 
with the Prince Georges County After receiving threats of bod

ily harm from an ex-boyfriend 
during a domestic dispute in the 
parking lot of Beltway Plaza 
around 8 p.m. on August 7, a 
woman reported to the police 
that her ex-boyfriend was still 
in the parking lot, sittin~ in his 
vehicle drinking; also, she be
lieved that he had a loaded re
volver. Assisted by some B~it
way Plaza security officers, po
lice searched the vehicle and t!id 
find a loaded .32 caliber revolv
er in the glove compartment and 
additional ammunition under the 
driver's seat. Consequently, a 
25-year-old nonresident man was 
arrested for unlawful posse'!sion 
and transporting of a handgur.. 
He appeared before a District 
Court Commissioner and was held 
on $5,000 bond pending trial. 

Police Department for failure to TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1992 
appear in court, he was released 
to the Prince Georges County at 8:00 p.m. 

"Watching" 
A woman reported that as 

she was w,alking home from the 
Municipal swimming pool around 
10 p.m. on August 11 in the area 
of Westway and Ridge Roadg, a 
man drove up to her, asked her 
for directions, and told her that 
he had been watching her. S·:1e 
did not say anything and tha 
man drove away. He is described 
as white, in his 20s, unshaven 

Sheriff's department. 
Around midnight on August 8, 

a 24-year-old nonresident .nan 
was arrested after failing a field 
sobriety test, refusing to ~ave 
someone else drive his vehicle. 
and threatening officers. He was 
charged with disorderly cond:ict. 

Breaking and Entering 
A breaking and entering was 

reported in the 6100 block of 
Breezewcod Drive on August 10. 
A TV and a VCR were stolen. 

About 5:15 p.m. on August 7, 
a wallet was stolen from some
one's purse in an office suite in 
the 7400 block of Greenway Cen
ter. Drive. The thieves w.lre ac
tually seen one is described as a 
bl'ack male, 20-25 years old, 
5'10", 250 lbs.·, wearing purple, 
casual, short jean shorts; the 
other is described as a black 
male, 20-25 years old, 5'10", 160 
lbs., wearing a white nylon shirt 
:rnd 'brown shorts. 

On August 10 a waJ.Jet was 
reported stolen from an office 
suite in the 7500 block of Green
way Center Drive. 

with short brown ·hair, and driv- Stolen Cars 
ing a van with no windows ex- On August 12, a black 1990 
cept for driver and passenger Nissan Pathfinder SE with a 
seat windows. black grill guard, MD tags 

On August 12 a female em- 381235M, was rep'orted stolen 
ployee of the Holiday Inn !'e- from the 6200 block of Springhill 
ported that an older ~m"n ap- Drive. On August 13, ,a blue 
preached her while she was 1992 Ford Festiva, MD tags 686 
working, told her that he was AER, was reported stolen from 
the owner of the hotel, compli- the 400 block of Ridge Road. 
mented her, left the hotel, and Vandaltsms to, thefts from, 
then repeatedly would call her and attempted thefts of autos 
both at home and at work of-
fering her J"ob promotions .ind were reported in the following 

areas: Beltway Plaza, the 8000 
asking her if she had any yo•mg block of Brett PJ.ace, the !3100 
friends who were interested ;n block of Breezewood Drive, the 
making some extra cash in their 8100 block of Craddock Road, 
spare time. It has been verified the 5900 block of Cherrywood 
th'at the man is not the owner Lane, t'he 5900 block of Cherry
of the hotel. It has ,also been wood Terrace, the 9100 block of 
found that a woman working Edmcnston Terrace, the 7400 
at another hotel has had similar block of Greenbelt Road, the 7400 
experiences. The man is de- block of Hanover Drive, the 8100 
scribed as white in his 60s, w2ar- block of Lakecrest Drive, 15 
ing a sport T-shirt and slacks; Court Laurel Hill Road, the 7800 
he gives the name William. block of Mandan Road, 8 Court 

While purchasing something R 
from a concession stand at the esearch · Road, the area of Ridge 
Beltway 'Plaza AMC movie ~he- Road, 20 Court Southway, the 

9200 block of SpringhilJ Lane, 
aters around 5 p.m. on August the 6400 block of Walker Drive, 
8, a m;an h'ad his wallet stolen and th 100 bl k f w t • 
from his pocket. e oc o es way. 
~ .................................................. . 

!Greenbelt Travel Services! 
* ~ 

I See the Redskins I 
* ~ 

i in New Orleans i 
* • 
i Nov. 21 ! * • * - • 
( Return Nov. 24 ! 
i $457 i 
* • * Includes air, hotel, transfers, taxes, choice of ·tours, and t 
: football game ticket • 
! • 
;: Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency t 
* • 
: OPEN SAT. 10a.m.-2p.m. £ 
: 47 4-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. • 
! 345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol ; 
ttri*************************ri*ri*ri*ri******H 

or as soon thereaftier as it may be heard, on 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND, 
ENLARGING THE CORPORATE BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF 
ARTICLE 23A, SECTION 19, OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF 
'f.HE STATE OF MARYLAND (1957 EDITION AND AMEND
MENTS), BY AND ANNEXING THERETO CERTAIN LANDS 
AND PROPERTY CONTIGUOUS TO AND ADJOINING THE 
EXISTING NORTHERN CORPORATE BOUNDARY OF THE 
CITY, EAST OF THE CAPITAL BELTWAY, BEING THE 
LANDS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA GENERAL 
SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, IN BERWYN DISTRICT 21, 
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY, MARYLAND, AN AREA OF 
9.311 ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AS MORE FULLY DESCRIBED 
IN THE METES AND BOUNDS DESORIPTION THEREOF PRE
PARED BY GREENMAN-PEDERSON, INC., REGISTERED 
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS, AND AS SET FORTH IN 
THE RESOLUTION. 

The location map made part of this public notice depicts the area 
of annexation; and a detailed description of metes and bounds, as 
well as the annexation plat, may be reviewed at the City Offices, 
25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, Telephone 474-8000. 

The property is being proposed for annexation to the City of 
Greenbelt, Maryland, under the provisions of Article 23A, Section 
19, of the Annotated Code of the State of Maryland- A petition 
for annexation was received by the City Council at its regular 
meeting of June 22, 1992. The Mayor of Greenbelt has verified 
that the petition has met the requirements of the above referenced 
Section 19 that it bears the signatures of it,he owners of more 
than 25% of the assessed valuation of real property in the area 
to be annexed. 

Said resolution proposes to extend the ,boundM"ies of the City of 
Greenbelt to include the lands and property, as enumerated in its 
title; and provides that all laws of the State of Maryland applic
able to the City of Greenbelt which are now in force or may here
after be enacted; and all the existing charter provisions and ordin
ances of the City of Greenbelt, except as otherwise provided in 
this resolution, shall be extended and made applicable to such por
tion of Prince George's County as is under the provisions of this 
resolution annexed to and made a part of the City of Greenbelt; 
and said resolution further provides that all inhabitants of the 
territory annexed to the City of Greenbelt by this resolution shall, 
in all respects and to all intents and purposes, be taken and con
sidered as part of the municipal corporation of the City of 
Greenbelt. 

A Proposed Outline for Extension of Services and Public Facilities 
has been prepared, and copies of ,this outline, as well as copies of 
the Resolution, may lbe obtained from the City Clerk, Municipal 
Building, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, telephone 474-
8000. Such copies wilI also be made available for public review 
and discussion at the ,public hearing herein before advertised. 

In accordance with Section 19(d) of Article 23A of the Annotated 
Code of the State of Maryland (1957 Edition and Amendments), 
the governing body of Prince George's County, and any region.al 
and state planning agencies having jurisdiction within the county 
shall be heard first at the public hearing, after which the hearing 
shall be open to the general public. 

DOROTHY LAUBER, CMC 
City Clerk 



Glenn Dale Veterinary Clinic 

Expires August 31, 1992 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Patricia A. Shema, VMD, P.C. 

Glenn Dale Plaza, 10843 Lanham Severn Rd. 

390-6770 TTY 390-6772 
Hours By Appointment Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Fri .. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Expires August 31, 1992 

(Hill's) Ei31~:t3J•ll~i 
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Funniest Home Video 
Contest at Festival 

by Konrad Herling 

Do you have an interesting 
or funny fi~m you'd like to enter 
into a home video competition? 
Or, would you like to send a 
video post card to a friend or 
family member you haven't Eeen 
in quite a whHe T You can do 
either or both at this year's 
Labor Day Festival courtesy of 
Greenbelt Access Television Inc. 
(GATE). 

GATE, which produces "Green
belt 20770" and "Greenbelt in 
Focus" is this community's local 
public access te1evision produc
tion organization. Its programs $10 0 FF AN~,?~~l~:~h~ISIT 

--- ~-- . . - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.--' feature interviews with comm un-
ity leaders, personal viewpoints 

WESTCHESTER PARK Super 1 BR in most prestigious 
hi-rise in town. Table size kitchen, beautiful view from 
balcony and good storage. Amenities galore! $72,000 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3BEDROOMS 

REDUCED! BRICK UNIT! Stunning, secluded and 
peaceful backyar~lf'\>loD goldfish pond! 
Sep. DR, pantry, bu::~l~t W/D. $81,900 

B_RICK _EN~ UNIT & HALF BATH! Huge fenced yard. 
B19 eat-in kitchen w/cherry cabinets, desk, dishwasher, 
disposal, carpet, hardwood floors and tile bath. $87,500 

ONE OF A KIND 2 STORY ADDITION! LR has cathedral 
ceilings, skylights .& sliding doors to deck. Bigger BRS, 
modern kit & bath, dwasher, W/D & fncd yard. $69,900 

BRICK UNIT! Quiet & fenced yard. Modern kitchen, new 
floor, sink, cabinet & counter. Remodeled bath & sep. DR. 
New carpet, hdwd firs, 3 fans and fresh paint. $85,000 

PRIVATE yard backs >to woods! Wall to wall carpet, 2 
fans, washer, dryer, dishwasher, fenced yard, nearby 
playground & lots of parking. BARGAIN PRICE $59,900 

BLOCK home has new vinyl siding and FREE GARAGE! 
Pretty new parquet floors thru-out! Laundry room addition 
w/new washer. Spacious kitchen w/new stove. $771500 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK END UNIT! REDUCED! Great yard & location. 
Modem kit. w/oak cabinets & W/D. W/W carpet, hdwd firs 
2 NC's, enclosed porch, sep. DR & fresh paint. $84,990' 

2 BEDROOMS 

JUST L~STED END UNIT! Large fenced yard. Separate 
pantry with W/D, enlarged dining area, new carpet, ceiling 
fans and stairs to attic. Modern kitchen & bath. $58,900 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

OWNER SAYS SELL BLOCK home has a gorgeous yard 
and~ large screened porch! Modern kit. & bath, sep. DR, 
walk-in closet, W/D, fresh paint and W/W carpet. $64,500 

Loweat priced bloclc avallable! 

IMMACULATE home has been meticulously maintained. 
Upgr~ded kitchen & all modern bath. Covered front porch. 
Stunning landscaped backyard! Move-in cond. $57,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

~OVERED DECK is great for relaxing. Freshly painted 
kitchen w/new "!'asher and tile floor. Refinished hardwood 
floors, dryer, c fan and pull down stairs to attic. $54,500 

$3,000 CLOSING HELPI 

BRICK HOMEI Big bedrooms, sep. DR, dishwasher, 
W/0, hdwd firs upstairs, fenced yard, attic & fresh paint. 
Excellent location. Possible lease purchase. $77,900 

$3,500 CLOSING HELP! 

JUST LISTED END UNIT! Large private yard w/huge 
screened porch that has 2 big skylights! Enlarged kitchen 
modern bath, refin. hdwd firs and ready to go! $59,900 

OPEN HOUSE 11 ·H HILLSIDE 
SUN 8/23 12-SPM 

REDUCED! BLOCK home has separate DEN on 1st floor. 
Roomy kitchen has lots of counters and W/D. Fresh paint 
and large bedrooms. Convenient location. $67,900 

$ 3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

GOOD BUY! Enlarged dining area, W/D, carpet, new 
stove, c fan, 2 NC's, freshly painted BAS & refin. hdwd firs. 
Modern tile bath. Fenced backyard with shed. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

WOODED BACKYARD is peaceful & private. Enlarged 
dining area, new stove, upgraded bath, beautiful hardwood 
firs, 2 NC's & freshly painted. Desirable court. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

$23,000 in renovations & remodeling! NEW everything; 
ceilings, walls, hdwd floors, paint, kitchen, bath including 
the fixtures, appliances & more. Unbelievable! $59,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRIGHT upgraded kitchen has tile counters, huge fridge, 
& full size W/D. WNJ carpet, modern tile bath, 2 fans, A/C 
and brick patio. Quiet court has extra parking. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

1 BEDROOM 

JUST LISTED SUPER SPECT AGULAR lower level end 
unit is like nothing you ever seen! Customized thru-out. 
Quiet yard with a deck and screened porch. $43,950 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

PERFECT! Upper level J:ND unit! Open modern kitchen 
w/breakfast bar. Fresh paint, c fan, track light, intercom 
system, private stairway and landscaped yard. $38,000 

MINT CONDITION! Upper level END unit is simply 
beautiful. Private front entrance and opened LR. Loaded 
modem kitchen, W/0, updated bath & big yard. $401999 

REDUCED! Own for less than $500 a month! Cozy 
upper level home. Breakfast nook & storage. Built-in NC, 
W/W carpet, built-in linen closet in modern bath. $35,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT No stairs! Expanded kitchen 
w/separate pantry, breakfast bar, hardwood floors, W/0, 
beautiful large fenced yard and modern bath. $38,900 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"W?aen buyers think Greenb,elt, 
they think REAL TY 1." 

of different issues confronting 
Greenbelters and coverage of 
recreationa,I and cultural activi
ties. The new program "Green
belt 20770" is directed, and co
produced by Greenbelt's youth, 
with a focus on topics of particu
lar interest to that age group. 
Most of the "20770" team is 
made up of volunteers who 
signed up at GATE's Labor Day 
booth last year. Whrle GATE is 
sti'il interested in recruiting more 
volunteers to help witJh televis
ion production, this year's bootlh 
wiH be geared more towards the 
entertainment of observing the 
home-video competition or the 
video postcards some of which 
may turn out to be as humorous 
as the home videos. 'Dhere will 
be a prize for the best video 
which will be announced at the 
Festiva1. 

Anyone interested in partici
pating in the home video com
petition must submit an entry 
by Tuesday, September 1. Tapes 
must be at least five minutes 
long but no longer than 10 min
utes. Please call either Bob Zug
by at 345-2065 or Konrad Herl
ing at 345-9469 to arrange a 
pick up or to receive the tape. 
Also, please use VHS tape. 

Learn to Fish 
At Cash Lake 

Patuxent Wildlife Research 
Center is sponsoring a free 
"Patihway to Fishing" program 
to teach basic fishing ski11s on 
Saturday, August 29, from 9 a-m. 
to 12 noon (weather permitting) 
at the Cash Lake fishing !lrea 
located on Route 197 between 
Bowie and Laurel. 

During a one-hour instruction 
period, participants will rotate 
to different teaching sta,tions to 
learn about fish: where they live, 
lhow to catch them and how to 
cast. New classes will begin 
every 5-10 minutes between 9 
a.m. and 11 a.m. After the pro
gram, participants may fish. 

Fishing tackle and other dem
onstration equipment is being 
donated. 

The lake area ls accessible to 
persons with mobility impair
ments. Sign language services 
for the hearing impaired can be 
arranged if N!ques-ted at least 
a week in advance. 

Persons wishing to participate 
can register by calling (410) 
674-0334 or (301) 497-0539; 
TDD: ( 410) 674-5631. Children 
are welcome. 

City Notes 
W-0rk co·ntinued on preparing 

the Labor Day booths. Trees and 
brush along Crescent and Ridge 
Roads were pruned. . " 

Old trash cans around the city 
continue to be replaced with new 
green and white cans decorated 
wibh a ring of green pine trees. 
Rotted shingles on bus siielter 
roofs were replaced. 
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Home & Business 
l111provements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dr,w&ll • Painting • Car
pentry • ACCIOU9tical Ceilinc 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Imured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

BOOKS NEEDED - Greenbelt 
Center PT A needs books for the 
book booth at the festival. Drop 
box ia at Coop or call Lynne at 
345-4071. Donations are greatly 
appreciated. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
OHILDOARE Wanted in my 
home for 21 month old child, 
M-F. 474-44'76. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1 Bedroom - Old Gmblt. 
New kitchen & appliances. 
$560 month - avail imm. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
EDUOATED AND EXPERI
ENCED mother will take care of 
your children ( 4 years & up) 
before and after school. Call 
(301) 441-4990. 
F10R RENT - Greenbelt/Wood
stream townhome. 'Ilhree large 
bedrooms, each with bath. Pool, 
tennis. $960. Avail Sept. Owner/ 
agent 474-5041. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

GREENBELT WIN DOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
ciowa and doors and vinyl aiding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scalea, 
e.hords, bheory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 987-8370. 
GREENBELT Nursery School & 
Kindergarten, Inc. - Openings 
available in both nursery school 
and kindergarten. Call Nancy 
Grmberg, 572-2257. 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 
Located in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Cenm-way Road 
Greenbelt, MD 2077Q 

We Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

Call 
899-0660 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon requeet 

INVITATION 

The City of Greenbelt is accepting sealed bids for the 
following items. Interested bidders may obtain detailed 
specifications for each item, by bid number, from the 
Purchasing Office, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt,.. Maryland 
20770 or call (301) 474-8052. Bids wi41 be accepted untH 
the specified time for each bid item as noted below; at 
such time bids will be publicly opened in the Municipal 
Building, Council Room, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, 
Maryland. 

BID # DESCRIPTION 

1992-5 4-Wheel Drive Diesel 
Front Cut Tractor 

1992-6 Misc. Viideo Equiipment 

DATE AND TIME 

9/9/92 at 2 :00 PM 

9/9/92 at 2 :30 pm 

w Al,L TO w ALL CARPEi' I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewia Merritt '41-1211 CLAISIFIED 
All brands & atylea at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
ans·wer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbon. 

HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $46 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
HANDY-MAN. Minor plum·bing, 
elect, drywall, ceramic tile. (301) 
345-7479. M.H.I.C. 35177, 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

8'6-7278 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26'09 
Bonded - Imured 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS - Re
finishing wood floors, carpentry, 
plastering, painting, and tile 
work. References. 474-7786, An
drew. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM ProductioM, Inc. 
301-474-6748-

BACKS TO USDA!! 
147'1 Laurel Hill 70's 
--3 BR, 1 ½ ba,ths 
-front bath/laundry -addition 
-rear screened in pol'C'h 
--coveted location 

Call Today 
Lawton Realty 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
474-5041 / 577-4032 

Greenbelt $62,500 

NEW, NEW, KITCHENI 

New Oa~! Fianta&tie unit 
with Large Kichen and Formal 
Dining Room 

Call 262-3745 

LEASE...PUROHASE a one bed
room GHI with less cash. Call 
Lorie Scheibe!, Lawton Realty, 
474-5041/677-4032. 
LICENSED Ohildcare - Smalol 
daycare of four has openings for 
two children, ages 16 months up. 
Call Nancy, 474-3936. 

Hanna·h Gould, 
LCSW 

Growth Centered 
Psychotherapy 

Teens • Families • Adults 
Adulit Child;ren of Alooholiics 

(301) 345-2259 
Greenbelt 

Ml/M OPPORTUNITY featuring 
unique health-oriented consum
able products. Low investment, 
significant financial benefits. 
Leave name, number at 322-7060. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piane Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofisky. 474-6894. 
TWO A·DDIT.JONIS-in this prime 
GHI that backs to USDA farm
land. Lawton Realty. OaU Lorie 
Scheibel 474-5041/577-4032. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 

(301) 937-1707 

. ' 
I 

;1 . :

Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment 

: ' -,~~;;;aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---. '· ,;:_ ,· .... 
·,• .:., ... : ' ,,, 

• I IJ ,11, \ / 
ijjJ • '-i:r 

Qiutting ~allery. :tn,. 
HAIR DEsaGNERS IL SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY.EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

474
_
3470 

GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 474.JAH 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance fJi, 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

BotJt.-Motorqfel••-Jfotor HoJM• 
cmd Stautl Val.,. .,. 

- CompetitiTe ::?rices 
- We Iinaure Evez"J'C)De 
• Month.17 Pe.:,mat Plan• 
- Same D&7 OoHrace 
- Low Down Paiymmt 
- FB.-19 J'orme Pl'orided 

CZ.m Con 

10714 Bal'timore Bhd. <• 1) 
"Twin Cbimney11 Otlce Pm" 

B...w.,KDID'JOI 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for li1ting 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the Newe Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.60 column inch. Min
imum l½i inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not con
sidered accepted. until published. 

DAY CARE PROVIDER - Seek
ing mature quality oriented per
son to run my day care. Approx. 
$460 wk. Cal,} Mark after 6 p.m. 
794-6331. :Seabrook. 

FOUND: One Small Boy's Jac
ket. Close to playground at end 
of Gardenway. Call 345-0'203. 

Clayton Hudson 
Painting 

Wood Staining, Faux Finiees, 
Commercial Work 

Intei,ior and Exterior 
Call For Free Estimates 

301 499-5153 
Lie # 402526 

PART-TIME OHILDCARE - In 
my !home, loving reliable baby
sitter (excellent references). Will 
care for your child alongside my 
own, ages 2 and 4. Call 346-A90 
after 5. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Rea1onable & Profe11ional 

FRAN!K J. NEUMAIER 
at Academ7 Studio 

345-4854 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfollos 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 
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ADVERTIIDN<i 
LEGA:L SECRETARY-:tlC law 
fi rm needs secretary with a,t 
least one year'.s legal experience. 
80WPM typing and word pro
cessi•ng skins. $30K. Call 301-
656-8607, fax resume 301-718-
8374. 

END· UNIT 
Greenbelt Coop $64,900 

'Fantastic 3 BR, Miotivated 

Sellers will help wiith Olosing 

$. Oall Anniek. Long & Foster 

262-0077 

HOUSEOLEANING done weekly 
and biweekly. $9 an hour. Call 
441-1976 and leave a message 
for Jean. 

BEroRE/ A1FTER CARE needed 
for child attending Center School 
474-6040. 

OFFLCE SPACE - Greenbelt. 
300 iS/1F to 1600 S/F Beg. at 
$275.00 mo. Inel, util. 301-441-
3750. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall '92 

iis now unc!Mway 
Warm earing en"fironment 

RA!'adli.nes& acti,ribiea 
3 & 4 yr. old cluaea 

Oall for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

ROOM FOR RENT-Prof. M/F 
to share 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom 
condo, 1 mile off Rt. 193 on Rt. 
450. $375 all included plus 1 
month sec. dep. 474-1023. 

1981 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
318 cu. in. Runs good. Oil leak. 
$400. 220-0504. 

DONNA'S WORD PROCESS
ING. Quality, Accuracy. Academ
ic and Business. (301) 552-0490. 

OWN, DON1T RENT! 
Move up to a 3 bedi;-oom., 2.6 
bath Greenbrook townhome 
w.ith finished basement, deck, 
firep'lace and more. Aggres
sively ,priced for quick sale. 
Excellent eondiltion. 
Rory S. Coakley Realty, 

Inc. 301-989-0114 

All Home 
Improvements, Inc. 

0a!IJ)enti,y • Pain'tiing • Deeb 
Ebe. Free Est.i,m&ltea 

M'ainten&Dee & Repaan 

Greg Hanyok, PreL 

muc Ldceme #38428 

(301 > 2n-22s4 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning 1 Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
e:iooellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month~ 
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also av81ila1ble ue window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is i::i 

insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 390-0753 

'N!ANIKS W.W. in Wellington! 
It's wor,th another trip for chick
en and lemonade! 
WAJNTIDD - 3 Br. Brick GHI 
TH. Good condition. Save real
tor's fee. 474-4291. Leave mes
sage. 
FOR SA.LE: 2 hr, 1½ ba brick 
townhome ('$69,500 + closing 
help). Call Andrea 9-5, M/F 
474-41&1. 

Cocker Spaniels 
Adoraible, Affectionate, AKC 
Reg,ist.ered. Sma,H Sized. 
1 M & 1 F Black $250.00 each 
1 M & 1 F White w /Blk Slpou; 

(1Rare) $300.00 each 
1st Shots, vet ciheeked. One 
look, you can't resist. Call .1ow. 

779-7115 I 
R~EN!!!!!'!!'!T-: ~E~f!!'!!f'!""ic'!""ie-nc_y_a_n~d~l~b~/r

1 

apartments in old Greenbelt. Se
cure Bldg., individually controlled 
heat & A/C. Call Christine 474-
4161 Mon-'Fri, 9-5. 
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESS
OR--3-5 years processing FHA, 
VA, OONV. loans. Good bene
fits and bonus. $30K. Call 301-
656-8607, fax resume 301-718-
8374. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Room to Rent 

House privileges 

$265/mo + 1/5 util. 
Call Bill - 513-0856 

LWENSED CHILDCARE, o 1 d 
Greenbelt home. Fulltime, part-. 
time, weekend 2 yrs. up. 345-
3221. 

For Experienced Serrice 
on mc.t major bouaeb.old 

applianceL 

CALL 
OONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
The Service Contnct 

Speciau.t 
441-2435 

OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm; 
,Sall;. - aT&iL 

A!sk us about our Low Collt 
Service Contract 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependaible Guanzvbeed Semce 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

Pagers and Beepers 
*We carry Motorola pagers, all models and colors 

*Wide cove:mge area with voice mail av:aifable 
*We buy and service pagers 
*Trade ins welcome towards new purchase · 

If you ha,ve a pager, we can turn it on Confidential and no 
credilt check. Located in Green'belt 

301 /474-6800 
Visa Master Card We Deliver! 

Moy We Help You 
• Minor Repairs 
• Gardening Services 
• Hedges Trimmed 
• Fl·owers planted, weeded or arranged 
• Sheds - built or repaired 

CHM, Inc. 
Reasonable Rates - Try Us 

CALL 47 4-9427 
MHIO# 43985 
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Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver New• Review 
w:itllin CON ol. GN!lllbelt. 

Oall 
David Stein 899-4800 

PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
AU levels & ages. Beginnere, 
kids. 345-4132. 

For Sale 
large, 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 

Deluxe Condo 
in Greenbriar 

Newly decoratied, next to elu:b
•house, pool and tennis. Lots of 
,parking. Nicer than New. 

474-5933 

6-C Crescent Road $72.IOI 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

BRiECK, 2 bedroom. Complete
ly f enced. Renovated and re
modeled throughout. liua!tfloor 
addition. All new kitchen and 
,bath. Refinished oak floors up
stairs. Freshly painted exter
ior. Quiet, woodsy location with 
easy walk to Center. You 
choose carpet for living room, 
stairway, and addition. All this 
.. . and more. 

345-8002 leue aeaaap 

YARD SALES 

. I 

YAR-D SALE-Multi-family end 
of summer and moving sale. 
9:00-2:00, Saturday. August 22. 
65 Ridge Rd. Furniture. toys. 
clothes, bike, misc. hardware, 
knick-knacks. 
YARD SALE: 51 Ct. Ridge Rd. 
Sat. 9-12. 
Y A:RJD SALE Sat. 8:30 a.m-
11 :00 a.m. 51C Ridge Rd. Rattan 
couch & chair, exercise equip
ment, etc. 474-2596. 
YA&D SALE: Sat.. Aug. 22, 8-41. 
6 Court Plateau Place. 
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Aug. 22, 9:00-2:00. 11 Ct. Hill
side. 

LAWN, MOWING 
Season Is Here! 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

GHI RESIDENTS 
DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE FOR TWO OR KOB.E 

SEASONAL CQNTRACTS IN THE SAME COURT 

Call For Details! 
Dependtaible Service ,to Greeubelt, Glenn Dale. Beltarille, Lnnl. 

EARL KEPLER 345-2220 
. I 

u#tW9f«W.@¼4eWff 41'#'tN@#dp~~ 

Greenbelt/Charlestowne $87,500 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, Freshly painted 2 bedroom, 
l ½ bath brick townhouse, new carpet. 

Greenbelt/GHI $38,500 
THE EXCEPTION! Upper level 1 bedroom with new 
kitohen & bath. Washer/dryer. 

Beltsville $168,900 
IMMACULATE! Totally renovated. Country kitchen, 
2 luxury baths, skylight, stunning rec room plus carport. 

CALL BERNICE BRIDEGUM 

301-345-9600 

1.ong & Foster Realtors 

Low rates 
make State Farm 

homeowners 
insurance a good bUy. 



lfl rndamation j 
WHEREArS, the B-oa·rd of Directors of the Council of Govern-] 

ments has reques•ted thalt Sept.ember be declared "Voter Reg,istra
tion Month" throughout •the metropolitan Washington area, andl 

WHEREAS, ,all election offices in the metropolitan area are 
working together with t1he Council of Governments to generate as 
much interest as possible in .t'he 1992 elections, and to encourage 
citizens to register and vote, and 

WHEREAS, it is important that all citizens exercise their 
riglht to vote in the upcoming Presidential and Congressional 
elections because the cause of good government is advanced when 
citizens vote, bUJt is poorly served when they do not. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor, by authority 
vested in me by the Council and the citizens of Greenbelt, do here
·by proclaim the mont:h of September to be 

" VOTER REGISTRATION MONTH" 

and do hereby urge all eligible residents to fulfilJ their dblig•a
tions as citizens by informing t'hemselves a·bout the candidates 
and the issues, and voting in the November elections. T:he future 
of the nation is in the hands of the voters. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the City of Green
belt, Maryland to be affired this 
17th day of August, 1992. 

Gil W eidenfeld 
Mayor 

ATTEST: Dorothy Laulber, CMC 
Ci'ty Clerk 

,r )( ,. ?E X ,, 

·••·············································· 
American Realty, Inc. I 

Lakewood Rambler - 3 BR., 1 ½B. $157,500 
Open House Saturday 1-3 p.m. 

22 Empire Place 
Greenbriar Condo - 1 BR - Super Buy $76,000 

CALL 7704 Hanover Place 

D• k .1 k• Selling - Buying 
IC P1 S I By Appointment 474-1277 

Open Sunday 1:30 to 5:00 ' : 
115 White Birch Ct., BOXWOOD. Lovely home in se-
cluded setting. 4 bedroom, 2½ rbath spliit level, wi,th fam

lily room, formal dining room, den, and a wonderful deck. 
overlooking the woods. Many upgrades. Offered all terms 
at $175,000. 

kDirections: from the "Center", Crescent Rd., Right on' 
Lastner Lane, left on Ivi Lane, Right on Hedgewood, and 
Left on White Birch Ct. . ' 7866 Lakecrest, CHARLESTOWNE VlLLLAGE. Charm-
i ,g 3 bedroom, one plus two half bath townhouse. Form
a. dining room, balcony, brick pa·tio. Beautifully decorat
ed wiith plush carpet, French doors, improved lighting,' 
custom drapes. Seller will even add Washer/dryer! 
Priced only $93,600. 
Directions: From Greenbelt Road onrto Lakecrest.! Left, 
at 2nd parking entry, bear lef,t to 7866. 
Interest rates are at a 20-year low, making possible lower monthly 
r,ayments. Don't miss this opportunity. This is too good to last! 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

KASH.INC 
[B 
REAllOR• 

FANN KASH, GRI 
ASSOCIATE BROKER 

. 

: 

UNIV. BLVD. & RHODE ISLAND 
COLLEG!: PARK, MARYLAND 

?E ,. 
OFF: 345-2151 ,] RES: 474-6677 

--
X 
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Voter Registration Open 
The last day to register for 

rtihe November 3 General Election 
is October 6. Greenbellt voters will 
cast balJots fr1r Presiden't and 
Vice President, U.S. Senait.or from 
Ma11y1'and, Representative to the 
U.S. Congress :from 'tthe 5th 
,Congressional District and Judg
es. State and oounty questions 
will also be on the ballot. 

According to a spokesperson 
for the Prince Georges County 
Boord of Supervisors of Elec
tions, registration has been piC'k
ing up since the March primaries. 
Registration forms may be ob
tained by calling 627-2814 at any
time to receive fr1rms via the 
mail. 'Dhe .hearing impaired 
should ca,lJ TDD 627-3352 Mon
days 1to Fridays from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

Registration forms are al,so av
aila'ble ·at atllY county library or 
municipal office, post office and 
at Motor Vehiele Administra
tion's branch offices. 

Voter registra.tion may also be 
aocompliSJhed in person at the 
Board of Surpervisors af Elec
tions, 14701 Governor Oden Bowie 
Drive, Suite 101, in Upper Marl
boro on any weekday from 8 
a .. m. to 9 p.m. 

County residents will also be 
able t.o register IIJt t'he County 
Fair (Equestrian Center) in Up. 
per Marlboro from September 7-
13. Registrars will be sta,tfoned 
outside every Giant Food store 
in the county on September 19, 
26 and October 3. 

A resident's change of address 
should be reported to tlhe Board 
of Elections within 30 days of 
the change. This request must be 
v.'l'itlten and signed by the voter. 
Registration is permanent as Jong 
as the voter remains a eounlt.y 
resident, keeps his addTess cur
rent with the Supervisors of El
ections and does not let five years 
go by without vdl:.ing. 

To register in Prince Georges 
1County, a resident must be "a 
cilt.izen olf the United States; 18 

Homes Available For Sale 
In Greenbelt 

Through 
LONG & FOSTER 

HOUSES 
$139,900 - Windsor Green TH w/ three rbedrooms. 2.5 
baths and Rec rm. No Townhouses on either front or 
rear of uni,t. 
$133,900 · Green Holly Woods TH only 5 years young 
and absolutely gorgeous 3 finished levels with fenced 
back yard w/deck and landsca.ping. 
$129,900 -c!!'fftdsor ~en JH redtf<k_ to sell today w /3 
Bedrms a£P5 Be, I..-~ 
$119,911 - Green Holly Woods TH w/ upgrade galore and 
ful1 front poroh and pride ownership throughout! 

$89,900 GHI - 3 Bednn/2 full baths and very unique w / 
two story family Rm, solid oak floors and a deck to enjoy 
the remaining summer months. 
$68,500 GHI - Comfortable Family Room in -this lovely 
and well kept two story home. Like the others, it's a 
must to see! 

$145,500 College Park House Beautiful victori-an and 2 
car garage, 4BR & potentiial in-law apt. - Invester's De
light. 

$63,900 GHI - 2BR immaculate unit w/screened porch in 
serene setting. 

CONDOS 
HUNTING RIDGE 

$91,922 Totally upgraded and freshly painted three 
bedrm and two baths done in impeccable taste ! 

$65,922 Top of line kitchen and unit sparkles with 
neutral colors and one you must see to believe 

how nice it really is! 
$59,900 Quick occupancy in this nicely priced unit w/ 

private yard and patio. 

CHELSEA WOODS 
$74,900 Came on market 24 hours ago! 2brm unit w / 

enclosed balcony ! 
FOR APPOINTMENT ON ANY OF THESE LOVELY 
HOMFS. f'.AJ,T, US TODAY AT 301-441-9511. RATES 
ARE EXTREMELY LOW SO WHY WAIT . . . ACT 
TODAY! . 

PROPERTIES SOLD THROUGH LONG & FOSTER, 
COLLEGE PARK OFFICE 

7756 Mandan Road 
8217 Canning Terrace 
13-B Ridge Road 
7204 Morrison Drive 
8415 Oanning Terrace 
8153 Mandan Road 

6962 Hanover Parkway 
8419 Greenrbelrt Road 
6988 Hanover Parkway 
6912 Hanover Parkway 
6932 Hanover Parkway 

Call us for such Results!!! 301-441-9511 

Thu'l"Sday, Augusit 20, 1992 

on or before the next g,eneral 
elootion; a resident of the county; 
not convicted more than once of 
an infaanous crime, and n&t cur
rently under a sentence imposed 
pursuant to a conviction of an in
famous crime; and not under 
,guaro.iansmp for menit.al disabil
ity.' 

For further informattion eall 
952-3270; TDD 627-3352 (bear
ing impaired only). 

Election Judges Needed 
'!'\he Board of Elections is now 

welcoming inquiries from any 
registered voter Jiving in Prince 
Georges County who is intere3ted 
in serving as an Election Judge 
for the November general elec
tion. 

Election judges fulfill a varie
ty of responsibilities before, dur
ing, and after each election. :Most 
importantly, however, they make 
certain that qualified voters who 
are properly registered are i1ble 
to cast their votes in an orderly 
and trouble-free environment. 

There llll'e three types of judges 
who participate in each election: 
Chief Judges, Election Judges, 
and Alternate Election Judges. 
In each precinct, the Chief Judges 
(one Republican, one Demo~rat) 
have the overall responsibility 
of operating the polling place. 
They pick u1> and return the '!UP• 
plies needed to conduct election 
day business, ,hold a meeting of 
all judges the Monday be'!ore 
the election, check that machines 
are delivered and operating prop
erly, open and close the polling 
1>lace, and supervise the precinct 
t<illy of voters, among other du
ties. 

Those assisting t h e Chief 
Judges in a polling place are 
caJJed Election Judges. 'l'here are 
two types of Election ,Judges: 
Book Judges and Machine .Jud
ges. Book Judges greet the voter 
and verify that each indivHual 
attempting to vote is properly 
registered. Machine Judges ad
mit the voter into the voting ma
chine and permit tihe individual 
to cast his or her vote. Machine 
Judges abo instruct the citizen 
how to use the equipment if ~uch 
instruction is needed. 

Alternate Election Judges also 
play a vital part in the election 
process. Because appointed judges 
sometimes request the Election 
Board to release them from their 
obligation (due, for example to 
sickness or a sudden change in 
business obligations). Alternate 
Election Judges receive the same 
training a'S Judges but are on 
standby until after the election 
is held. 

AIJ judges are compensated 
for the service they provide to 
the community. Alternate Elec
tion Judges are paid the same 
salary as the person for wnom 
they substitute. AJJ judges are 
also required to attend a train
ing session. 

Anyone interested in serving 
as an election judge this Novem
ber or in future years, s,hould 
contact the Republican or Demo
crat registrar ·(according to party 
affiliation) at the Board of Elec
tions, 952-3270. 
From Key Notes-June, July 1992 

Call for Volunteers 
For AirFair 192 

AirFair '92 at his-toric College 
Park Airport is in need of volun
teers for Saturday and Sunday, 
September 12 and 13 to assist 
at this annual event. 

Call College Park Airport at 
(301) 864-5844 to sign up. Find 
out what ha·pJ>ens behind the 
scenes of an {lirshow by volun
teering. AIJ volunteers wi,11 re
ceive a free T-shirt. 

For further information caU 
(301) 864-5844; TDD No. (301) 
249-4252. 
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